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THE ALEXANDER McKINLOCK MEMORIAL CAMPUS 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

This drawing, by James Gamble Rogers, the architect, shows the proposed 
development of the Alexander McKinlock Campus of Northwestern University, 
on the Lake Shore Drive, at Chicago Avenue. This plan, as shown by the 
above drawing, contemplates a beautiful and imposing building in the back
ground, facing the Lake Shore Drive. In this building the Dental and Medical 
Schools will be housed. The two lower buildings in the foreground, facing 
each other, are the Law School on the left, and the School of Commerce on 
the right. 

This group will constitute one of the greatest urban educational centers 
in the world. 
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Teaching Foreign Trade in the University 
By EMMETT A. CHAPMAN 

COMME RCE is older than civilization itself. Barter was carried on 111 

that dim period of the world 's history when each tribe was fearful of 
every other and when members of an individual clan fought one another in 
the struggle for self-preserva tion. The si tuation is somewhat changed today, 
although the underlying principles ar~ fundamentally the same. The great 
commercial nations are arrayed against one another and traders within each 
nation are keen in competition with rival. companies which sell similar prod
ucts in the same foreign markets. Individual merchant ships no longer 
attack each other on high seas, as in the days when the Phoenician and 
Venetian galleys plied the waters of the eastern Mediterranean. Trade wars 
of today are conducted by gentlemen quartered in high office buildings pro
tected from intruders by the single word " Pri va te" inscribed on the outer 
door. 

Instead of cutlasses and bronze cannon, modern commerce is familiar 
\vith such unfair tacti cs as " dumping," rate-cutting, concealed preferences, 
conferences, concessions, etc., and a host of other weapons which a re di s
astrously effective if not vigo rously and intelligently counteracted or brought 
under control. The nation that successfully ca rri es on forei gn trade must, 
therefore, have men who are familiar not only with the technique of legiti
mate business, but also with the unfair methods w hich may be resorted to 
by the unscrupulous if they are to successfully guard the interests they are 
expected to protect. 

The need in the U nited States for men trained in foreign commerce 
was very apparent at the close of the World War. U nder the pressure of 
war orders and increased domestic demand , our industri al machine had 
expanded to such an extent that the domestic market could not abso rb the 
ou tput and it was obvious that we would have to keep our share of foreign 
trade if thi s machine was to be kept running, even at reduced speed . 

The vigor and determination w ith which foreign countries re-entered 
the export field follow ing the armistice made it quite apparent that the days 
of '.'easy exporting" were ove r. It was seen at once that we wo uld have to 
put more trained men into the field if we wer!'l to hold ou r own, and enough 
of these men were not forthcoming. 

Edmond A. Walsh , a member of the faculty of Georgetown University , 
at Washington, D. C., conceived the idea of opening up a department in that 
school for the training of men for fore ign commerce. Although nothing 
similar had ever been tried in this country, he beli eved that it would prove 
practical. His plans were placed before the facu lty, and in February, 1919, 
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the Georgetown School of Foreign Service was opened, with an enrollment 
of 70 students . Instructors for the school were drawn from all sources and 
consisted of men who had specialized in certain branches of commerce. 

The success of the school has been phenomenal . The hopes of the 
founder have been far surpassed. During the four and one-half years of its 
existence, 250 students have been graduated from the school with certificates 
or degrees. Almost to a man these graduates have taken up commercial 
work in this country, or in selling goods or promoting American commerce 
abToad. The number who have taken up work in foreign fields is surprising, 
considering the short time that has elapsed since the first group graduated . 

l\1r. Thomas A. Healey, the present dean, has kept a careful follow-up 
record of all the men who have gone out from the school and has on the wall 
of his office a world outline map which shows the location of each student 
who has taken up work . abroad. A glance at the map shows them to be 
widely distributed throughout the trade areas of the world, from Valparaiso 
to Halifax, and from Capetown to Helsingfors and Vladivostok. They are 
today located in th irty-three foreign countries. 

These men are engaged as selling agents and representatives for Amer
ican exporters, as buyers, Government representatives in the Consular and 
Diplomatic Corps, or commercial agents in the service of the Department of 
Commerce, shipping agents representing American lines, members of special 
commissions, etc., all of whom are promoting American commerce and helping 
to keep our share of world trade. 

The practical exporter brought up in the school of experience is usually 
a very shrewd individual and knows his business well. He has spent a great 
many years in learning his profession. 

The founder of the Foreign Service School did not bel.ieve that a course 
in foreign trade could be devised that would take the place of experience, but 
he did think that it would shorten the period of apprenticeship and enable 
the beginner to make more rapid strides. He also felt that training on the 
economics of foreign trade, the knowledge of languages and the commercial 
histories of nations, tariff regulations, international law, etc., would give to 
our future trade missionaries a broader understanding of the principleS! of 
commerce and enable them to spread more efficiently the gospel of American 
goods. 

Owing to the somewhat limited quarters occupied by the school, it has 
been necessary to turn away large numbers of applicants for enrollment each 
year. At present only 500 can be accommodated, but plans are under way 
for the construction of a new building which, when completed, will enable 
the faculty to extend the enrollment. 

The student body constitutes perhaps one of the most cosmopolitan 
groups in the United States, if not in the whole world. Men are registered 
this year from every State in the Union and from twenty-five foreign coun
tries. The Foreign Diplomatic Corps in Washington has not failed to take . 
full advantage of the educational opportunities offered by the school. Mem
bers of fourteen Embassies and Legations, ranging from attaches to clerks, 
are enrolled this year. 

One of the distinctive features of the school is the service rendered 
students in securing suitable employment after graduation. The school keeps 
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in touch with organizations which need men with foreign trade tra111111 g, and 
upon request submits records and pictures of students who in the opinion 
of the faculty are best fitted for the position. After observing a student for 
two or three years the faculty is in a position to judge his qu alifications and 
character and therefore can be of servi ce to both the student and the employer. 
:Many organizations have taken advantage of thi s service, and, so far as is 
known, every man placed is making good. 

Eono u's N o -r E: Th e preceding article by r..:ro thcr Emmc·lt .\. Chapman , o f ?\ fu Chapter is 
reprint ed from .. The ~\fanufacturc r." 

A Letter from the President 

I WISH to take this opportunity of calling the attention of the Brothers 
of Delta Sigma Pi to the fact that all members of the Fraternity, under

graduates as well as Alumni, are now permitted , if they so desire, to wear the 
j eweled badge. This badge formerly sold for $23 .10, but because of our 
now being able to purchase same in suffi ciently large qu antities, our j ewele rs 
can offer it to us at a price of $ rz. 6o. This is the exact cost to us and I 
hope that those Alumn i who desi re to wear one of th ~se beautiful bad ges will 
send their orders in to the secre tary-treasurer at once. 

The Board of Directors with one hundred per cent at tend ance, held a 
business meeting at the Fort Pitt Hotel , Pittsburgh, P ennsylvania , on 
December 1st and 2nd. This was th e first opportunity that the members of 
the Board have had to get together in business session since their election in 
September , 1922, and much constructi ve work was accomplished at this 
session. During th e visit at Pittsburgh, the Board was entertained by 
Lambda Chapter with a banquet on Saturday ni ght and an automob ile tour 
of the city on Sunday. • 

Se\·eral chapters have written in recently rega rding the use of the 
fraternity regalia. There is no regulation that requires any chapter to use 
this regalia, but the fact remains that the initiation ceremonies are improved 
about five hundred per cent through the use of this regali a and as it can be 
'ecured at the extremely low rental of $s.oo, I hope that every chapter, 
regardl ess of where it is situated, will in the future use the offi cial regalia at. 
every li1Iti ation. It wi ll impress upon the initi ates the teachings of Delta 
Sigma Pi in a much more forceful manner and will insp ire the brothers who 
have speaking parts, to present th em in a much more capable fashion. 

Each scribe shou ld take it upon himself at the beginning of the school 
year to supply the offi ce of the presi dent , the sec retary-treasurer and THE 
DELTASIG, with the up-to-date li st of the officers of the chapter, their ad dresses 
and telephone numbers. This is most important and if any of the chapters 
have failed to send in· thi s information, I urge that they keep the three offices 
indicated posted currently as to the names and addresses of their offi cers. 

Practically all of the chapters who maintain houses report that they are 
comfortably filled and in many cases, there are waiting lists. The Thursday 
Noonday Luncheons are growing in popularity and I hope before the close 
of thi s year that each and eve ry chapter will be holding a weekly luncheon, 
preferably on Thursday. 
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W e wish to again call yo ur attention to th e fact th at yo ur officers w el
come constructive advice and w e would ve ry much like to hear from anr 
member of the fr aternity upon any question or matter th at he has in mind. 

HEN RY G ILBE RT WRIGHT. 

How You Can Make uthe Deltasig" Better 

T H _E next issue of THE DELTASIG w ill be the best one eve r p u bli ~h ed , if yo_u 
w1ll help . It takes more th an two men to make a publicatiOn of thi s 

character what it ought to be. T he following are some suggestions, w hich 
we feel sure will help to make ou r publica tion more representative of the 
fraternity and its membership : 

If yo u are a member of one of the committees tha t has cha rge of affairs 
given by your chapter , or uni versity in which fraternity men are inte rested , 
turn the information ove r to th e offi cial w ho se nds in the news letter for 
T HE D ELTAS IG. In this way he w ill be able to give us more comprehensive 
news of the acti viti es of yo ur chapter. T his wi ll enab le the news editor to 
send in his chapter letter promptly. 

Y ou no doubt have had many ideas which will aid us in makin g the 
p ublication better , only you have not taken the t ime or have been too modest 
to inform us. Please do not hesitate to make any suggestions th at may come 
to yo u regardin g th e betterment of our magazine. We may not be able to 
ca rry th em all ou t, but we will receive a grea t deal of benefi t from this advice. 

W e can use more group pictures of the members of the va rious chapters. 
If yo u have a plate on hand which has been used in you r uni versi ty yea rbook, 
send it along and we wi ll publish it j ust as soon as possible. 

Eve ry dyed-in-th e-wool D elta Sig is interested in the chapter homes . 
We would like to publish mo re pictures of D elta Sig houses. Let us have 
pictures of the head masters of all of our chapters, which can be used in con
nection with the chapter letters. If yo u have half-tones on hand measurin g 
approx imately 2x3 inches, they w ill work out to the best advantage. If not , 
send along photographs and we w ill take care of making the plates. 

Many of the brothers of D elta Sigma Pi have put in a great deal of 
time in the study of some parti cula r phase of Business A dministration, 
Accounting, A dvertising, Marketin g, Foreign Trade, etc. We would like 
very much to have any member send us articl es on subj ects th at they believe 
w ill be of interest to our membership at large. 

We know that some Delta Sigs have been ou tstandin g successes in 
various activities of their school year and w e wo uld like to publish short 
articles of approximately I 50 to 200 wo rds and also pictures of them. 

When the call goes out fo r chapter letters we must have a prompt reply. 
T his is imperative in ord er th at each issue may be current. 

Last of all , if you w ill assist us in securin g th e above material, there is 
no question but that D ELTASIG w ill be a better fr aternity publicati on and far 
more interesting to its membership th an it is at th e present t ime. 

A re you w ith us? W ill you help? 
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CHARLES COBEEN, Secretary-Treasurer 

BROTH E R CHARLES C OBE E T 

who was elected Sec retary-Treas
l)rer of Delta Sigma Pi has been one of 
the fraternity's most conscientious work
ers. H e entered lVIarquette U niversity · 
in the fall of 19 18 in the threecyear 
Commerce course. H e was president 
of the Senior class, member of the 
Banderole, honor fr aternity of the 
Commerce D epartment ·and a member ... 
of Alpha Sigma T au, another honor 
society of the schooL M embership in 
the latter orga niza tion is made up of 
two juniors elected each yea r f rom each 
department of the school, by the faculty 
as representati ve members in the school 
vvho have done the most for its interes ts. 

B rother Cobeen was one of the 
organizers of the D elta Sig H ousing 
Corporation, in charge of the house 
occupied by D elta Ch apter. Since his 
gradu ation he has been manage r of the 
l\1arquette U niversity U nion. 

NOTICE 

CH ARLE3 COllEEN 

By vo te of the Board of D irectors, effecti ve at once, any member 

of the F raternity, w hether an und ergraduate or Alumni , is now 

privileged to wear the jeweled badge. T hese badges are a beau ti fu l 

piece of work, contain nineteen pearls, full crown set , and as we 

have a stock of them on hand at all times, prompt shipment can be 

made upon receipt of check for $ 12.00 plus 5% war tax ( total 

$ 12.60) , made payable to D el ta Sigma Pi and sent to 

C H A R LES COBEEN, Secretary-Treasurer, 

129 I 3th Street, M ilwaukee, W isconsin . 

23 9 
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CHAPTER LETTERS 

ALPHA, New York University 

T HIS would be a very i_nteresting letter if we were permitted to dis_c~ose 
some of the pnvate activities of Alpha men smce we last wrote to 1 HE 

DELTASTG. However, since this is to cover on ly chapter act iviti es we will 
leave to your imaginatio n ( if it is a good one) the performances of the indi
vidual members of Alpha. 

Although some of the brothers stole away for the summer months, there 
were sti ll a number who knew there would be plenty of fun at 5 I West 
Eleven th Street. Most of the wanderers have returned-but not without 
marks heretofore unsuspected. Some were married, others engaged, and 
still others swear they will never do either. Summers certainly are tricky. 

However, we're off on another year and this one promises to be better 
than any past. As usual, we carried the most important elections at New 
York University . Delta Sigs are always the best men and the best have 
very little trouble being elected. 

Our first meeting proved that the Delta Sig sp irit is stronger than ever 
in New York. We started right out and invited the cream of the school 
to our smoker and soon we will have them under our w ing. We discovered 
that holidays were made for celebrations, therefore, our social program an
nounces an affair for the eve of all red letter days. Here is a glance at the 
high spots of our calendar : 

November sth-Fall Dance, Hotel McAlpin. 
February I I th-Formal Spring Dance. 
Apri l 26th-Spring Dar-Ke. 
] une 2nd-Annual Dinner. 

With these functions and house dances whenever we can get one in
which is about twice a month, Alpha Chapter and Delta Sigma Pi must go 
over this year. 

That convention in I 924 may seem a long way off, but we are beginning 
to look forward to it already. We hope you fellows all know it is to be held 
in New York this time. Now that you are abl6 to plan for it so far ahead 
we hope New York will just bubble over with Delta Sigs when the conven
tion rolls around. However, do not wait for the convention to come and 
see us. We want to see you all many times before then. Alpha Chapter does 
not like to hear of a Delta Sig coming to New York w ithout lookin g in at us. 

B. A. ROSS, Scribe. 

BETA, Northwestern University 

W ITH deep gratifi cation and pleasure, we look back and view our steady 
growth. Each year we exert an ever wider influence and we can see 

in the future only the opportunity to give increased service and to be of 
greater usefu lness to our fe llow-men, the school and the organization. 
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We are off to a good start, and the ou tlook for a successful yea.r was 
never brighter. 

Lloyd Fairbanks, aggressive and competent , was elected Headmaster of 
Beta Chapter at the business meeting held Monday night , October I st; the 
election was unanimous. Brother Fairbanks was elected to fill the vacancy 
made by the resignation of "Jim" Lindstrom , who has been given a responsible 
position with Hart Schaffner & Marx and will be out of town most of 
the time. 

Beta's fit:st smoker and open house, held Monday night, October 8th, 
started the year's activities off wi th a " bang." An interesting, ambitious and 
wide-awake crowd of some fifty men assembled to hear a most interesting 
and instructive talk by Mr. Newman, assistant sa les manager of the Felt and 
Tarrant Manufacturing Company. There were smokes galore and delicious 
eats. This was a typical Beta affa ir and there are many more such affairs 
scheduled for the coming months. 

The men of Beta Chapter are behind their officers, one hundred per 
cent and this is sure to be a successful year for Delta Sigma Pi. 

Our social activities for the year got away to a fl ying start on October 
20th, when forty couples came up to the house and enjoyed four hours of 
dancing to some real snappy music. One of the enj oyable fea tures was the 
presence of a number of brothers from other chapters: Brothers Boeder, 
Walsh, Sands and Case of Epsi lon, Bangham of Nu, Mikkelson of Zeta, 
Broderick of Delta and Morris of Tau. Broth ers from other chap ters are 
always cordially invited to attend Beta's social functions. A gift of sil ver
ware was presented to Brother "Gig" Wri ght at the party as a token of 
Beta's appreciation of all he's done for us. 

We recen tly had the pleasure of welcoming Brothers Stephen, Slinger
lend , Aldrich, Stevens, Adams, Wolfe and Have n of X i Chapter to our 
midst , who v.·ere en route to attend the Michigan-Wisconsin game at 
Madison. 

It 's a1ways a pleasu re to receive brothers from other chapters and we 
" ·ant you to come often. 

"Gig" Wright Becomes a Benedict 

B ROTHER H. GILBERT WRIGHT, our national president and long
heralded successful bachelor , has decided to travel the pathway of life 

in double harness. On August 2 r , 1923 he and :Miss A lice H all were mar
ried and have since establ ished their home at +908 N. Washtenaw Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

W e know that all of the members of Delta Sigma Pi vvish Brother and 
Mrs. Wright a long and happy wedded life. 

WILLIAM P. WISEHART, Scribe . . 

GAMMA, Boston University 

G AM MA CHAPTER started another prosperous year October 1 o, by 
holding a meeting. l\l[any of the brothers were present, and some of 

them told weird tales about their sumrner travels. 
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Plans were made to hold several socials during th e month to get 
acquainted with the F reshmen. 

O ctober 14 a lively smoker was held , and Professor H all , who is head 
of the R omance L anguage and Foreign Trade D epartment at Boston U ni
versity w as the speaker. H e gave a very interesting talk about the E uropean 
situation. P ro fessor H all was a member, with Mr. Hoover, of the Belgian 
R elief Committee during the W orld W ar. 

At present there is a bright outlook of adding many good men to the 
Fraternity this coming year , fo r the F reshmen class is large. Also , Gamma 
C hapter intends to make thi s yea r better than eve r, by taking part in U ni
ve rsity affairs and other activities. 

C LEME TT G. R E D MOND , H ead M aster. 

DELTA, Marquette University 

D E LTA started the new school year with many promising outlooks. With 
thirty acti ve brothers full of enthusiasm acquired du r ing a summer of 

acti ve work and recreation we are determined to make this one of our busiest 
yea rs. The spring graduates have, w ithout exception, been well placed in 
their respecti ve fi elds and we do not fea r for their success. W e are proud 
of the wo rk they did at school and in the fr aternity and it is our hope and 
desire to uphold the standard set by them and to make our fra ternity second 
to none at Marquette . 

W e experience grea t so rrow in the loss of our two honorary members, 
Father G eorge D eglman and D ean C . R . A tkinso n. It is due to the untiring 
effor t of these brothers that we owe a great measure of ou r present success. 
F ather D eglman is at present D ean of Rockhurst College, K ansas City, M o., 
and D ean Atk:nson is connected with the U ni ve rsity of W ashington. W e 
wish these men happiness and success and want them to know they are 
always with us in spirit. 

H onors bestowed on Brothers of D elta : Brother Mathew P opp won 
the D elta Sig Scholarship Key, makin g it the third time the key has remained 
in the fra ternity. Brother Kn ick was awa rded the twenty dollar pri ze for 
having attained the highest scholarship standing fo r the yea r 19 22- 2 3. 

Brother Ray Kneifl was elected president of the Commerce C lub to succeed 
Brother Fuss. H e has, as assistant , Brother Gilson as treasurer. The two 
meetings held so far makes us feel ce rtain th at the club w ill meet with the 
same amou nt of popularity that it did last year. Brother R aymond Mularky 
has been elected president of the Sophomore class. 

Brother H enry Nellis, who won fame on the foo tball field last fall , is 
at present confi ned to the Soldiers' H ome as is Brother Pierce. Brother 
A nderson has not returned to schoo l this yea r due to ill health. 

Dr. Fred D. Merritt of the Social Science D epartment of the U niversity 
of A rizo na has been appointed the new dean of the College of Business 
Administra ti on to succeed D ean Atkinso n. Dr. M erritt has already won 
the friendshi p and respect of the student body and under hi s able direction 
our depar tment is assu red of a successful yea i·. 
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The building program at Marquette has taken definite form . A new 
Law School and a new Arts and Science building are at present under con
struction to be ready for the second semester and plans are in progress for a 
new Union House which is to be completed by spring. The new stad ium 
will be dedicated on Thanksgiving day when Marquette will play its Home
corning game with the U ni versity of Vermont. 

Arrangements are in progress for ou r H omecoming party on Thanks
giving evening. The Fern Room of the Pfister H otel has been reserved and 
a committee, headed by Brother Carr, is working to make this our biggest 
party. Delta sends an invitation to all Brothers of Delta Sigma Pi in thi s 
section of th e country to at tend and particularly to nea rby chapters. 

Brother Edmund Vaughan has left for Los Angeles, California, to J Olll 

Brother George lVI eitner of Delta in the accou nting game. To insure him
self against lonesomeness he took unto himself a bride who accompanied him. 
H ere 's to your success Ed! 

Brothers 1iller, Fuss, Chamberlain and Watson have retu rned from 
their summer camping grounds, Yellowstone Park, with many wild and 
interesting tales. lVIiller and W atson bring us glow ing wo rds of the hospi 
t ality shown them by the brothers of Sigma C hapte r. 

Delta IYishes all chapters a most prosperous year. 

ALFRED WATSON, Scribe. 

EPSILON, University of Iowa 

A NOTHER year has opened for Epsilon and further success is promised. 
After our three months of dispersion we are back to push Delta Sigma Pi 

several rungs closer to the top. Commencement last Spring cost Epsilon 
ten good brothers besides two faculty members, Walsh and Irish. Brother 
Walsh has taken a position with the accou nting firm of H askins & Sells, 
Chicago. Brother Irish, the last of the charter members, is now with the 
Western E lectri c Company. The fa te of E psilon now rests with the fifteen 
old men, three pledges and six faculty members. 

On September 27 the first smoker of the new year was held in the new 
club rooms. Several good men were given the preliminary looking over. 
Business meetings convene every Tuesday night with Brother Jim Trenernan 
reading the minutes of the preceding meet ing. These meetings wi ll become 
very dry if Jim eve r goes back on us. Bi-weekly l uncheons every other 
Thursday will be continued. 

W e wish to mention that several old Delta Sigs are now with the 
American Bond and Mortgage Co. E rling Larson , one of the charter mem
bers of Epsilon, is assistant manager of the Davenport distri ct with direct 
charge of the P eoria office. Charles G lasgow-another charter member- is 
on the D avenport sales force. Frank H owe , who was awarded the Delta 
Sigma Pi key in 1922, and Clarence ]. H orty, an active member of Epsilon, 
have also associated themselves with this large in vestment house. 

We have recentlr initiated the fo llowing neophytes into th e myste ri es 
of Delta Sigma Pi : Elmer Kirchner of Fort Dodge, Lloyd H. Rai stey of 
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Colwell and Lewis Wallbridge of Burlington. These men have well proven 
themselves worthy of 'full membership in Delta Sigma Pi. 

Also, the following pledges have been added to our list of prospective 
Delta Sigs: Glenn M. Dobson of Bagley, John W . Heddson of Wellsburg, 
C. Lloyd Bunker of Waterloo, Kenneth W. Emanuelson of Davenport, 
Paul N. Collin of Ida Grove, Lawrence E. Sharpe of Hampton, Lyle H. 
Hervey of Ottumwa, Paul Pahl of Clinton, Harold E. James of Williams
burg, James E. Laude of Monticella, Glenn W. Miller of Waterloo, Vernon 
B. Thomas of Corning, Elmer W. Hills, Associate Professor of Commerce; 
Howard W. Gray, Instructor in Commerce. We'll tell you more of these 
men later. 

RALPH S. PLANE, Historian . 

ETA, University of Kentucky 

W HEN school opened this year on September r 7th, only six of the 
former eighteen members were back with us . These faithful six are 

brothers: B. B. Mann, Head Master, an old reliable brother having had one 
year's more experience in Delta Sigma Pi than the other five brothers; T. G. 
Bayless and L. Truitt, editor and assistant editor respectively of our publica
tion; they are here to make it a big year with our Eta News; Karl Rohs, 
our war hero, helping to lead the U. K.'s three great battalions on to victory; 
W. W. Foust, elected treasurer to fill the vacancy made br Brother T. D. 
Winstead's not returning to school. We are indeed sorry that Brother 
Winstead is not with us this time and hope that he will be back next semester, 
for he is a real hard working Delta Sig. After these comes the last, the Scribe. 

But the past, with its mistakes and failures is gone, the living present is 
passing swiftly away, and the future with its many golden ·opportunities lies 
just ahead of us. When this future shall have been recorded as past, shall it 
again be said that any Delta Sig has failed to do his dMy? Let every Delta 
Sig answer this question now in the negative and resolve with Eta Chapter 
to live up to our answer. 

Prospects this year are great for Eta Chapter, with a much larger 
enrollment in the School of Commerce, and we are beginning our work by 
looking about for new Delta Sigs. 

A. L. ATCHISON, Scribe. 

THETA, University of Detroit 

T HIS school year finds Theta in its new location with rooms in the Detroit 
Union House. Heretofore we have struggled along without a real place 

to hold our social and business functions, but from now on we will haYC 
quarters of our own and a place to entertain all visiting brothers who happen 
to come in to the City of the Straits; we extend to every brother a hearty 
invitation to make the house their headquarters while in Detroit. Fifteen 
of our last year's students have again returned to the University, although 
Theta has formed no Alumni Club and therefore all of its eighty-four men 
are considered active in the organization. 

The line-up of new members is very promising. Six men are now wear
ing the pledge pin and one or two more will be pledged this week. Three 
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classes are planned for thi s year-one before th~ Christmas holid ays, another 
the latter part of J anu ary and the last in May. 

M any succ<Jssful parties were had during the summer months and one 
of the largest summer homes on L ake Orion was held during th e summer 
months by Theta Ch apter. 

On O ctober 13th Theta opened its big year w ith a very beaut iful 
banquet. A large crowd turned out and all enj oyed the talks of Broth ers 
Schmidt and Seehafer. Brother Schmidt, our H ead M aster , spoke about the 
real cooperation th at should be and will be given by the men of Theta 
Chapter, and every man upon leaving the banquet hall vowed that he would 
do tw ice as much fo r Theta as he has in the past. Brother H all 's talk on 
pep sure instill ed a lot of enthusiasm and ginger into the crowd. 

W e have taken upon ourselves to purchase a lot in the loca tion ot the 
new U nive rsity and the selec tion of the Board of T rustees is of the best ; the 
lot is only one block from the U niversity. 

W e extend our gree tin gs to all the other 
best of luck fo r the coming yea r . 

chapters and w ish them the 

E . P. RI E H L, Scribe. 

IOTA, University of Kansas 

T O the tune of eighteen men, is the way I ota is sta rting off the new school 
year . W e are glad to report that all undergraduate members are back. 

Brother Chau ncey Cox, w ho was unable to attend school las t year, is back 
with us again . A ll bro thers are fill ed w ith fervo r and enth us iasm to make 
this the greatest year that Iota has known. 

W e have the same house th at we had las t year and there are at present 
fif teen men living in it, w ith good prospects that two or th ree more w ill 
move in in the near future. 

A t this wr iting no new men have been pledged but a smoker w ill be 
held in a few days in order to look over some new materi al. 

Brothers D ave Mackie, G eo. Esterly and Samuel Boyer are a ttending 
H arvard. T he other graduate brothers are pursuing various occupations and 
all are making a success in the par ti cular line that they are fo llowing. 

The number of act ive members may seem small to some, but when we 
stop to consider that cooperation, enthusiasm and determination can be fo und 
in all the members of I ota Chapter our success seems almost certain , for 
" in unity there is strength ." 

D on't fo rge t our home, D el ta Sigs. A ll visitors in L awrence, K ans., 
are urged to push th e button at n 244 L ouisiana St. 

H E RMAN R . HARMS, Scri be. 

KAPPA, Georgia School of Technology 

T H E present yea r fi nds Delta Sigma ~i ~ith a very brig.ht outlook at 
Kappa Chapter. Brothers C arr, 0 Bnen, G assen, Spttler , George, 

Fenton , Barron, E dwards, M organ and Acree are now out in the business 
world doing great things for themselves and Delta Sigma Pi . 
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Kappa Chapter suffers a great loss in Brother H. E. Dennison, Associate 
Dean of the School of Commerce. Brother Dennison has accepted a position 
with the McDonald Realty Co., in Palm Beach , Florida. H e leaves with 
our best wishes for success in his future profession. 

Those returning to the fold this year, include Brothers Mcintyre, Lynn , 
Holder, Johnson , H arris, Dorough, Withers, Smith, Shonosy, Reeves, 
Sessions, Petty, Eckford Allen, You, Watkins and Carter. 

Kappa Chapter is well represented in activities on the campus; especially 
are we proud of Brother John Mcintyre, captain of Georgia Tech's "Golden 
Tornado," and strong contender for a berth as all-conference guard. Brother 
Frank Harris is practically certain of his letter at half, as his work at broken 
field running has been a feature this Fall. Brother Joe Eckford is manager 
of football and has put in some hard work for the team. 

Our track honors rest upon Brothers "Shot" Sessions and "Varsity" 
Johnson. Both bid strong for honors this year. Brother J oe Eckford plays 
the pivot position on the Tech quintet which made such a creditable showing 
last season. 

Brother AI. Holder does justice to the part of "Prince of Wales" in the 
Glee Club. 

Brothers L ynn, Smith, Dorough and Holder are all strong candidates 
for Tech's Golf Team. Jones, Barnes, Hagan and Sweetser will have to 
go some to beat this combination. 

Kappa Chapter feel s proud in hav ing Brothers Waters and Wenn as 
honorary members thi s year. They are both hard workers and loyal 
Delta Sigs. 

Our pledge roll includes eight of the most promising S~phomores in the 
School of Commerce. 

Kappa wishes all Delta Sig Chapters success during the coming year. 

]. HERMAN LYNN, Scribe. 

LAMBDA, University of Pittsburgh 

T AMBDA CHAPTER has planned a program for the coming school 
L year that promises to keep the brothers of the chapter busy, both in 
school and socially. So far, two smokers have been held , at which several 
possible candidates were present. We were honored with the presence of 
Dr. L. K. Manley, new Dean of the school, at our first smoker. The first 
dance was held November 3-one of what we hope to make a popular series 
of fraternity dances. 

As many members as possible hold Thursdays open for the fraternity 
luncheon , which we hope to make an important part of our program this 
year. Lambda Chapter extends greetings to headquarters, as well as to all 
chapters of the fraternity . 

CLARENCE F. GRIMM, Scribe. 
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MU, Georgetown University 

W ITH the opening of the Fall semester , Mu Chapter at last finds itself 
occupying quarters which are ideal for fraternity activities. Our new 

home is located at 1300 New H ampshire Avenue and is conveniently located 
near the center of the city. Space limits a graphic description, but the house 
has ample living rooms, a spacious dining room, and a ballroom which will 
readily take care of all the Chapter's social affairs. The large sleeping rooms, 
nine in number, can easily accommodate twenty-fi ve men, insuring plenty of 
room for visiting brothers of D elta Sigma Pi. With pardon ab le pride, Mu 
feels that it has the most attractive chapter house in Washington, and takes 
pleasure in renewing its standing invitation to all visiting brothers to make 
th e house their headquarters when in Washington. 

The new fraternity house was given an official warming Saturday, 
October 7, when the first rush smoker was staged. The attendance of both 
brothers and prospective materi al was especially good. It appears that the 
timber is above the average thi s year, and judging from the turnout, quite 
plentiful. Smokers were held on the two following Saturday nights, with 
a Hallowe'en dance on November 3. 

The School of Foreign Service opened th e year with a full complement 
and many students were turned away owi ng to the lack of accommodations. 
The faculty is hoping, however, to extend the enrollment upon the com
pletion of the College of the Nations, work upon which is to be commenced 
shortly. 

Many changes in pos itions have been recorded. Tom l\!Ionroe is now 
connected with the U nited States Lines as claim agent in Bremen. Brother 
l\IIonroe was married shortly before leaving for Germany. Brother Frey 
has left the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce and is now ass istant 
manager of the eastern division of the 'Chambe r of Commerce of the U. S. A . 
Brother Picken has left us for Lima, P eru , where he is attached to the staff 
of the American consulate, and Brother Ellis has a similar position in Warsa\\·, 
Poland. Brother P. A. Bonet , formerly Cuban commercial attache to the 
United States, has been designated as the Cuban consul-general to Canada, 
with headquarters at Ottawa. Brother T . F. Jones, who has been stationed 
at Montreal in the U. S. Immigration Service, is back in Washington aga in. 

Brother Bernard A. M eN ulty, Gamma '23, has taken up his residence 
at the chapter house. 

Brothers Benton , Farris, Smith, and Norman were with the George
town students in Spain this summer, and Brothers Riley, Pisarek, Hogan , 
O 'Donnell, Geoghegan , Phillips, and Akston were with the delegation in 
Poland. Brothers Gilmartin, DeForce, and Showalter are back in school 
again after a year's absence. Brother Schultz has returned from The Hague 
and is at present with the Fageol Motors Company of Ohio, with head
quarters in Cleveland, as is also Brother Gordon Lee. 

l\IIu Chapter takes this opportunity to sincerely thank the brothers of 
Alph a who so generously made room for the large number of Mu men who 
made the Alpha house their headquarters this summer while awaiting ships 
to ca rry them to Europe, and again when they returned . 

THOMAS E. LYO rs, H ead Master. 
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NU, Ohio State University 

N U CHAPTER of Delta Sigma Pi has been constantly progressing and 
developing since its installation less than two years ago. 

In the past, it has always been necessary for us to rely upon the gen
erosity of our brothers who belonged to social fraternities and have kindlr 
extended to us the hospitality of their homes for our meetings. It was a 
great handicap, however, and realizing it, we decided to get a home of our 
own. So get a home we did. 

It is not a palatial dH·elling, but considering the fact that we were forced 
to start from the ground up and buy everything, we have done exceptionally 
well in completely furnishing a six-room apartment. 

We are located at IO Fifteenth Avenue, directly opposite the gate of the 
campus. Six of the brothers are quartered in the house at the present time. 
It also serves as a great "hangout" for the other brothers who live elsewhere. 

Due to the fact that Brother Custer was unable to return to school this 
fall, we found it necessary to elect another Head Master. Brother Robert 
Streeper is now shepherd of the flock. 

Last year Delta Sigma Pi made an enviable record for itself on the 
campus. Brothers Packer and Grosjean were instrumental in the establish
ing of a student governing body in the College of Commerce, namely, the 
Commerce Council. Brother Packer, who was elected first president of the 
Council, has been succeeded this year by Brother Goshen. Brothers Hansen 
and Breininger are also council representatives at the prese nt time. 

The weekly luncheons of Delta Sigma Pi, held last year, were a great 
success. Realizing the great benefit we have derived from these luncheons, 
we deemed it advisable to extend the opportunity to all. So we turned the 
luncheons over to the Commerce Council, thus making the noonday affairs 
open to the entire student body. Speeches by prominent business and pro
fessional men from downtown Columbus have helped to make these Thursda)' 
meetings exceedingly popular. 

The tentacles of N u Chapter have extended into various other activities 
on the campus. A Business Research Bureau is being formed, and various 
means are being studied which we hope will be of benefit to both the business 
man and the student bod)·. 

HARRY GOSHEN, Scribe. 

XI, University of Michigan 

BANG! that was not the noise of another blowout, but only the starter's 
gun for another year for Xi Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi. Everything 

is now well under way and indications are that we are going to have a pretty 
fine year. 

Sixteen active members are back and they are nobly carrying on the 
work of the Chapter; nevertheless, the hole left by the graduation of our 
fourteen seniors is still noticeable. We are glad to have them know how 
much we miss them in the hope that they will drop in to see us even oftener 
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than they do. Also, among the men back we · are glad to welcome Brother 
Haven who was out of school for a year. 

Of course our pledges are' among the best men on the campus. So far 
nine men have the honor of wearing the little tri angle. They are J acob 
:LVIorelein, Lewis Merkel, George Lewis, Caryle Wallace, John Verdine, 
Lyle Thayer, Richard Holt , Herbert Wetlauffer, and Charles Lyman. Two 
of this number, John Verdine and Caryle Wallace, are on the freshman 
football squad and are in good line to receive their numerals. 

We regret ve ry much the inability of Brothers J ohn Becker and Floyd 
R einke to be in school with us this semester , but are looking fo rward to 
\Yelcoming them nex t term. 

Scholarship and campus acti viti es are both being stressed this year and 
it looks as though XI Chapter will do well in both of them. In addition to 
the number of campus offices li sted in our last letter we are glad to announce 
that Brother Sewell was elected to the presidency of the Chamber of Com
merce because of Brother R einke's inability to return this year. Also in a 
comparative scholarship of all fraternities X i Chapter ranked well up in the 
upper half and Brother Prophet holds an assistantship in Geography, while 
Brother Stauback holds one in Econom ics. Brother Pryor was made one of 
the recipients of the H enry Strong Scholarship . 

Xi Chapter ex tends a sweeping invi tation to all Delta Sig men to drop 
in at the Chapter H ouse, 803 S. State St. , any time you happen to be in 
Ann Arbor and make yo urself thoroughly at home. Our front door is never 
locked-we are so anxious to have yo u. Usually there is an extra bunk or 
t wo available even though we have to use the top of the piano as we did last 
week-end when the M ichigan team so gloriously defeated the Ohio bunch, 
and .we would sooner have them occup ied th an not. 

Yours for a real Delta Sig year , 

MILLARD H. PRYOR, Historian. 

TAU, McGill University 

T AU CHAPTER has had a very bu~y month since the university re?pened 
thi s fall. First we had to find a smtable house for the sessiOn, wh1ch we 

finally did , at 49 Thornhill Avenue, Westmount, Montreal. 
There has been much keen rivalry among the loca l fraternities during 

the " rushing period" this yea r, but we initiated, on October 19th , six new 
men who will maintain ou r fraternity stand ards. Those admitted into our 
brotherhood at thi s time are: 

J. E. Thompson 
P . G. Fraser 
G. H. Prince 

D. R. G lennie 
E. B. Sims 
]. M . C hri stie 

We will have another initiation in a month or two. 
Two house dances have already taken place thi s fall and another is 

scheduled for the 14th of thi s month . Brother Humphrey has made these 
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affairs most successful and we all look forward , to the ones to come, with 
much eagern ess. 

If any of yo u brothers should come this way this winter you will be 
assured of a good time and our colored chef is SOME cook. 

CHAS. P. RYAN, Scribe. 

UPSILQN CHAPTER, University of Illinois 

U P SILON CHAPTER began the school year w ith the determination of 
establishing a Delta Sigma Pi Chapter House at Illinois. All worth 

while things t ake much planning and time, but before many months we hope 
to welcome visiting brothers to Upsilon C hapter House .. 

To further . this end we held a smoker to w hich tentative chapter house 
bu ilders were in vited . This meeting resulted in the pledging of men, who 
we feel su re will carry out our plans. 

Brother Roy E. Roos is putting for th every effort to make our comme1'ce 
college magazine , T he E nterpriser, a success. As business manager of 
that publication he has made great progress and The E nterpriser is rapidly 
becoming a real Illinois campus institution. 

We are glad to welcome back Brother E.rnest L. Bogart, head of the 
Department of Economics here , who has been in Persia acting as the financial 
advisor to the Persiai1 government. Brother Bogart helped to make one of 
our Thursday luncheons an unusually successful one by giving us an account 
of his li fe in Persia, and by giv ing us a few sidelights into the customs and 
habits of the people there. 

Brother F. G. Dickinson, w ho has been studying at New York U niver
sity, is now a member of our Economics Department. H e also was the 
principal speaker at one of our luncheons. Our welcome to Brother Dickin
son is most hearty. 

Brother R. H. Popkin is a member of the varsity basketball team and is 
at present get ting in condition for the greatest yea r in his career. Brother 
M. ]. Sweeney, our representative on the track, is preparing to take the 
broad-jump honors at the Illinois Annual Rel ay Carnival nex t March. 

Our Head Master, Brother W. 0 . Sturdivant took his place with the 
campus celebrities the other day, when he became one of a committee of 
campus leaders who were called upon to give the Commerce Freshmen a few 
words of w isdom, such as only a prominent senior can give. " Dutch" did his 
part very well and we feel su re that commerce students of the class of '27 
will be models as a result of his words. 

December I 4 is the date set aside for our informal dance. Brother 
]. W. Cole has very graciously opened the Acacia House to us for the event , 
and we are all looking forw ard to a glorious party. 

Upsilon anticipates a big year for I 924, and extends sincere wishes for 
a prosperous and happy new year to her sister chapters. 

G . H. LINDE, Scribe. 
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PHI, University of Southern California 

TO develop a hilarious lack of concern for the morrow and all the cares 
thereof, and an atmosphere of genuine, warm-hearted, good fellowship, 

mix together in a frate rnity house living room equal parts of loyal Delta Sigs, 
guests, eats and tobacco smoke. ReJ?lace the lid tightly and let the contents 
"wo rk. " 

Phi Chapter held a smoker on October r8th which proved to be the best 
yet. We still have no house of our own, so Brother Edwards offered the hos
pitality of the Theta P si's . Toth ing but praise was accorded those in charge 
of the activities of the evening except for their fa ilure to prevent the inevitable 
flow of poetry from the Scribe and th e eq ually inevitab le vocal offerings by 
Brother Boeck, our Headmaster. 

It is indisputable that far too much pessimism ex ists in the world , but 
neve rtheless there are occasions now and then when one is quite justified in 
commenting " life's hard." A feature w hich has long been lacking on the 
campus is a sa ti sfactory eati ng place for the weekly luncheons. Only one place 
was available w hich provided at least a measure of privacy and palatable 
rations. Now thi s has departed from us and for a time P hi is, w ith other 
groups on the campus, rather out of luck. 

But a very substantial ray of sunshine comes from the cloudless skies 
wh ich are so widely advertised by this region. We spoke in a prev ious letter 
of the ten million dollar endowment campaign which is under way at the 
U ni ve rsity of Southern California. A part of this fund, which is rapidly 
being raised, will go into a men's club house. Accord ing to present plans this 
club house wi ll provide an individual club room for those organizations with
out houses or permanent meeting places and w ill also be equipped to provide 
luncheons and dinners. 

It is felt that no greater stimulus could be given campus spirit, together 
with the removal of hand icaps at present felt by groups in the same position 
as Phi Chapter. It is rumored that work wi ll be started in the near future so 
we w ill have a convenient place, before long, in which to keep building that 
old Delta Sig spirit and where we can welcome brothers from afar w ho 
journey past this way. 

ROLLAND S. PARKER, Scribe. 

CHI, University of Maryland 

D E SPITE the usual lull during the summer months, Ch i has severa l 
changes and variations to report. First of all, the School of Commerce 

has been changed to the College of Commerce and Business Administration, 
embracing five distinct departments, namely : Accounting, Business Admin
istration, Banking and Inves tmen ts, Foreign Trade and Commerce and R eal 
Estate and Insurance. Con~equently , the B.C.S. degree has been supplanted 
by the B.B.A. degree, thus putting the school on the same basis as H arvard , 
U niversity of Pennsylva ni a and th e l ike. As a consequence, the facu lty has 
been enlarged and strengthened considerab ly, and the outlook fo r the future 
is very bright. 

The Chapter took an acti ve part in the functions of the school last year 
by assisting in this way 01~ th at , and by dint of the splendid cooperation 
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attained, no man's name can be mentioned as dominating any of these activities 
-just Chi. 

Our new head master, Brother Lappe, has made the following appoint
ments: l\!Iaster of Ceremonies, A. W. Gray; Master of Festivities, Alonza 
J. Sheats; Editor-in-chief of CHI CRIER, Wm. L. Canton with Wm. 
McCahan associating. 

Brother H. A. King has been appointed statistician in the office of the 
college. Brother King will have the degree of B.C.S. conferred upon him 
this Fall. Brother Knabe, who received the B.C.S. degree last June is coming 
back to Law School and ere three years roll by hopes to receive the LL.B. 
degree. Brother Kramer, while yet a sophomore with us, has transferred 
to the Law School, where he too has hopes of winning this degree. 

There has been some talk, emanating from the office, of forming a Men's 
Commerce Club in conformity with the Women's Commerce Club, now estab
lished. This would, no doubt, afford a much-desired opportunity for the men 
of the school who are not affiliated with any fraternity or club to get together 
and have jolly times, and become very popular thereby. All students would be 
eligible and if the realization is consummated, you can look for a Delta Sig 
in the "pilot house." 

The growth of our school in two years has manifested the need for the 
radical changes outlined in the first paragraph. While yet the youngest 
division of the University of Maryland, the College of Commerce has the 
second largest enrollment. A student body of no less than 700 is anticipated 
for the coming year. Too much credit cannot be given Brother Dean Clemens 
and his able assistant, Brother Richeson, for their tireless energy and per
sistency in bringing this school to the fore. 

ROY VON BRIESEN, Scribe. 

PSI, University of Wisconsin 

AFTER a successful summer, the Brothers of Psi Chapter have come back 
to school full of vim, vigor, and vitality, filled with the determination to 

make this year the biggest and best year in the history of Psi Chapter. 
During the summer twelve of the Brothers stayed in the House, three 

of them attending Summer School and the others pursuing their future line 
in varied businesses in Madison. On July 20 a dance was held at the Chapter 
House and, in spite of the heat, everyone reported a good time. 

Nineteen active members are back in school this year. Brother Walther 
and also Brother Carey, from Delta, are back. Brother Walther is studying 
for his Master of Arts degree. 

On October 5 we gave our first smoker. Due to the decreased enroll
ment this year in the Commerce School we had a hard time to get a very . 
large turn-out of new material. However, we have been busy lining up others 
since that time and we now have seven pledges. We expect to have ten 
neophytes by the time we hold our first initiation, which will be within three 
or four weeks. We have been picking the new men with a great deal of 
care so that we may get the besf men in the Commerce School to carry on 
the aims and ideals of Delta Sigma Pi. 
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P si Brothers th is year have spread out in school ac t1v1t1es even more 
than they have before. We are represented in a majority of the activities on 
the campus. 

In Commerce Club at present are Brothers Schu jah n, :McGlasson, 
Jandrey, Reyer, Payne, and Peterson. Brother P ayne is vice president and 
Brother Peterson is social chairman. On October 19 the Commerce Club 
held an all Commerce Smoker- for the purpose of giving the Freshmen an 
opportunity to meet the members of the Commerce Faculty and the upper
classmen, and to hear inspiring speeches of the faculty members. President 
Birge also gave a talk. It was a real get-together and was decla red to be 
the best Commerce Smoker yet held. 

Every member of Psi Chapter is a member of the Commerce Advisory 
Commission, an organization for the purpose of helping the Commerce Fresh
men get a good start in school. All officers but one are P si men, Brother 

_ Payne being president. The forty men on the commiss ion are taking care 
of some two hundred and twen ty Freshmen. 

On the staff of "The Commerce Magazine" are Brothers Schuj ahn , 
Payne, Hass, Reyer, l\1cGlasson, Alinder , Wilbert, J andrey, and Pledge 
Ragatz . Dut to the efforts of Brother Ed. Schuj ahn , who is the ed itor, the 
Mag this year is larger and much more at tracti ve. The first issue contained 
articles by prominent -men in the business world , and Ed . still has some 
exceptionally good articles for future issues wh ich will make the l\Iag more 
popular th an it has ever been. 

Brother H ass is assistant business manager of the "Wisconsin Literary 
lVIagazine." Brother Fronk is the business manager of the "Octopus," 
Brother Dugan the accountant, and Pledge Ragatz is on the co llect ion staff. 
Brother McGlasson is the accountant for the " D ai ly Cardinal," and Brother 
Wilbert the cashier for the 1925 Badger. The only campus publications on 
which we have no Brothers are the Agricultural , Law, and Engineering 
School publications. 

Brother Peterson was elected a member of the Student Senate this fa ll , 
and Brother H ass is a Justi ce on the Student Court. Pledge Qru ni tz is on 
one of the Varsity Rowing Crews. 

October 27 was H omecomin g. Brother Fronk was one of the assistant 
general chairmen on the Homecoming Committee, and Brother Schuj ahn , 
as chairman, and Brothers Wiley and Galby were on the Ways and l\Ieans 
Committee. 

We have" held two dances so far thi s year. The first da nce was held 
in the Chapter House, October 13. Fall leaves draped . the lodge rooms in 
the most artistic manner. A dinner-dance was held at Hoover's in l\1iddleton 
on Homecoming, October 2 7, in honor of the alumni returning for Home
coming. A real Southern chicken dinner was served, after which eve ryone 
enjoyed themselves dancing. It was unanimously decided to be the best party 
ever held by the Chapter. The credit for the success of the party should be 
given Brother Schujahn, our master of festivities. E d. sure knows how to 
put on a real party. Our next dance w ill be December 14, just before 
Christmas vacation. Don't miss this if you can possibly come. 

It will be of interest to alumni members to learn that the Housing 
Corporation has rece ived a deed to the Chapter House, and that th e directors 
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are today making an offer on a new building lot situated on Breeze Terrace, 
across from Camp Randall. 

Brother l\1cMurry says that the success of a fraternity is measured by 
the number of men which it can successfully sa il forth on the joyo us sea of 
happ iness. We have received announcements of the marriages of Bro thers 
Swenholt, R ehberg, 1\IIacCartney, and Elmer Benson, and the birth of sons 
to Brothers Chapman and Smith (as future Delta Sigs). P si sends its con
gratulations to you all. 

We had a "Dads' day" at the Chapter House on November 17 in honor 
of the fathers of the members of Psi Chapter. They were enterta ined during 
the af tern oon at the Wisconsin-Michigan football game and at a banquet in 
the House in the evening. 

Don't forget that the <:;:hapter H ouse is always open to you Delta Sigs, 
and be sure to come and see us whenever you are in Madison or its vicinity. 

MANFORD C. GALEY, Scribe. 

OMEGA, Temple University 

O MEGA CHAPTER initiated fifteen men ori November 24th , to 
which all brothers are cordi ally invited to lend their aid . The initiation 

took place at 3909 H averford Avenue, the headquarters of the Alpha 
Club, and was followed in the evening by an informal dinner dance at the 
Rittenhouse, 22nd and Chestnut Streets. 

This week has w itnessed the first editi on of the 0MEGAZINE, as the 
explosive sheet of our chap ter is called. The editori al staff announces the 
fact that the second ed ition is soon to follow. Chapters desiring to exchange 
will please ad dress Box ro r, Temple U ni ve rsity, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Plans are under way for rendering assistance to the Temple U niversity 
Commerce Club , which seems to be suffering from a decl ine in membership 
due to the fact that most of its members have graduated. Fred M. Kissinger , 
of the D elta Sigs is a likely candidate for the presidency, and E. H. H oman · 
and R. ]. G ilber t for the offices of treasurer and secretary, respectively. 

Head Master Book has resigned study at the University to devo te his 
full time to the Thompson Sign Company, Inc., of which he is secretary and 
treasurer. He w ill continue hi s studies at night thi s year. 

Omega awaits expectantly news from the other chapters. 

E. H. HOMAN, Scribe. 

ALPHA-BETA, University of Missouri 

SINCE the beginning of the school year, Alpha-Beta has begun more 
vigorously than ever before, to make D elta Sigma Pi better known upon 

the campus. Although we lost only six members by graduation, several of 
the brothers failed to return to school. Out of five men, whom we pledged 
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last spring, only two, Pledges W egner and Shaw, returned to school. Thus, 
there arose a necessity for more pledges. 1 

At our fi rst weekly dinner. at the D aniel Boone Tavern on September 24, 
we decided to give a smoker fo r th e purpose of becoming better acquainted 
w ith the new Commerce men. 

On M ond ay evening, October r , the C hapter gave a smoker at the 
D aniel Boone T avern. This resulted in the pledging of eleven men, th us 
givi ng us a to tal of thir teen pledges in school at the present time. T he new 
pledges are : J D . Grant, L. W. Dillman, V. M . Fay, Richard C . Norton, 
]. G lenn J ordan, Ralph Julian, George H. :M ueller, W . R. H ancock, Roy 
L. F arrow, E. J Curry, George H. M ulligan. 

Alpha-Beta was overw helmingly successful in th e Commerce School 
elections this fa ll. Bro ther Kennedy, our H ead Master, was elected vice 
president of the Commerce School ; Brother Sells was elected sec retary
t reasurer of the Commerce Club ; Brother O'Byrne was elected as Senior 
Senator from the Commerce School. O ne of our new pledges, J. D . Grant , 
has been elected president of the Junior Class in the School of Commerce. 

Since the last issue of T HE D ELTA SIG, we have heard fro m t wo more of 
our alumni. Our ex-H ead Master, Bro ther Bauer, is in St. Louis as assistant 
secretary of the Aud it and Bond Company of America. Brother G . L. 
Painter is in the sales department of the Goodyear T ire and Rub ber Com
pany at Akron, O hio. 

All of the brothers are predicting a ve ry successful year fo r A lpha- Beta. 
\ Vith thirteen men whom we expect to initi ate in a ve ry few weeks, and 
" ·ith others w hom we hope to pledge some time this year, we feel assured that 
A lph a-Beta is soon to become a bigger and better chapter. 

R. L . YOWELL, H istorian. 

ALPHA GAMMA, The Pennsylvania State College 

ALTHOUGH half of our charter members were lost by graduation last 
June, we that rem ain are resolved to do our utmost to see th at A lpha

Gamma's first yea r is highly successful. 
W e are expecting to hold an initia tion soon, and as it w ill be our first 

attempt at such an und ertaking th ere is no lack of enth usiasm shown in 
anticipation of the event. 

In consequence of the usual summer reso lu tions to do better school work, 
eve ryone is primarily interested in hi s lessons. H oweve r, a number of our 
brothers have fo und time to take on outside acti viti es. 

Brother Pa tton, our acti ve H ead Master , is being kept more than busy 
a t present, by H ugo Bezdek, P enn State's footba ll coach. J ohnnie is calling 
signals on the varsity eleven, and hi s work has been very commend able. For 
t wo years Bro th er Bash has been a regular on the va rsity Lacrosse team. T he 
manager of the college basketball team fo r the coming season is Brother 
Hileman, w hile Brother Corswirt has been elected manager of the va rsity 
baseba ll team for 1924. 
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But A lpha-Gamma's representation has not been confined to athleti cs 
alone. The college dramati c circles occupy a good share of Brother Y oun g's 
t ime, and Brother Sanford 's musica l ability has been recognized by his election 
to various campus musica l organiza tions. The duti es of advertising manager 
of the co llege newspaper have fall en on Brother Stahl. 

W e extend a hearty greetin g to all Brother D el ta Sigs and wish them 
a very successful year. 

W. B. C U TTING, Scribe. 

ALUMNI CLUB, Salt Lake City 

S I CE our orga ni zation as an A lumni C lub of the D elta Sigma Pi F ra
ternity we have endeavo red to juggle every letter in th e word "acti vity- ." 

A long with several summer and fa ll parti es our regular bus iness meetings 
have been well a ttend ed and a good program worked out in every pa rticular. 

Our luncheons have been ca rried on very sa ti sfactor ily and we hope 
th at the same enthusiasm shall ex ist throughout the entire yea r. 

The Club has planned a very live time thi s winter for eve ry Delta Sig 
not directly affili ated w ith the local chapter and sends out an invitation · to 
all visiting brothers not to fo rget to look us up when headin g through Salt 
Lake. T here is sure to be someo ne here to give yo u a joll y reception while 
you're on the road between here and there. 

W e are in positi on to sup
ply you w ith gu mmed book 
labels, an exact reproduction of 
which is here shown, postpaid, 
at the following prices : 

250 . . .. . . $2 .75 

500 .. .. . . 4·00 

Send all ord ers, giving 
yo ur complete name, to H. G. 
Wright, 1502 F isher Building, 
C hicago, Ill . 

\ V. H. R EESE, Secretary. 

fro m the 

PRIVATE 
LIBRARY 

of 

(Your Name Printed Here) 
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DELTASIG BOOKSHELF 

Advertising to Retailers 
By R. L. BURDICK 

Editor1 The Associated Busine•s Papers , In c . 

J N thi s volume Mr. Burdick presents the best practice in trade 
advertising. H e analyzes principles which have proved success

f ul and calls attention to errors w hich experience has di sclosed. 

"Adver tising to R etailers" is written from the producer 's or man
ufacturer 's point of view. It di scusses the problem of securing at 
the same time re tail distrib ut io n and consumer acceptance. It ex
plains the factors w hich should be considered in estimating t he neces~ 
sary appropr iation . It tells you how and w hen to work upon a 
national, territori al , or seasonal plan. 

T he au thor gives you an accurate insight into the retailer 's way 
of thinking. H e points out w hat appeals are effecti ve and how to 
get them across. H e offers valuable hints on adapting copy to the 
product , the medi um, and the audience. T he sales executi ve and copy 
writer can put his suggest ions to immediate use. 

The manufacturer and jobber , sales executi ve , and copy writer 
w ho is t rying to build up demand and di strib ution for his p roduct 
through retai l channels, w ill fi nd clea r , logical, and usab le sugges
ti ons fo r the so lution of hi s prob lems in this useful handbook. T he 
a utho r's many yea rs of acti ve contact w ith the retail field enable him 
to present fac t-information on a branch of advertising on w hich little 
has been hither to ava il able. In thi s book he handles fully and expli
citl y such topics as : 

Ad ve rtising and Distri but ion. 
The T rade Ad verti sing A ppropr iation. 
Planning Distri buti ve Ad ,·er t isin g. 

What is a R etailer ? 
R etailers and Their C ustomers. 
What Can Be A dvertised to D ealers? 
Framing th e Appeal to R etailers. 
The Preparation of T rade A dverti sing Mater ial. 
Means and Mediums for Ad vert ising to R eta il ers. 

7"1 II i !WN.·I L L! PR ESS ·co ,111'. 1.\' )" 

1'/.J I~ L!SH I'. /?S 

.V /: /1" H J /<1{ , N . l ' . 

2 57 

1\'oTv : T .LI E IJ [T. .. T .\S [ G wi ll publish one o r mo re rev iews of bu sin ess books in eac h issue . 
The book!, !iclectcd f o r re vi e w will be represe ntativ e o f th e variou s fJc lds of co mme rce . 
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The JANUARY issue of 
THE DELTASIG 

will go to press on January 15th. All 
chapter letters, write-ups, etc., should be 
mailed so that they will be received be
fore that date. Let us have a report of 
initiations, social functions and chapter 
news. (See Page 238 .) .Mail all com
munications to 

THE DELTASIG 

72 Cedar Street Chicago, Ill. 

NOTICE TO CHAPTER OFFICERS 

Address the Secretary for jewelry, 
copies of the fraternity· song, regarding 
chapter dues, initiations, pennants and 
banners, stationery, and similar matters. 

Address the Business Manager of THE 
D ELTASIG for copies of 1'HE D EL
TASIG and other information pertaining 
to that publication. 

Address the President regarding visita
tion of chapters, rental of regalia, 1924 
congress, honorary members, and such 
matters as you believe require his atten
tion. 
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Alumni Notice 

Y OU Delta Sigs who have graduated and scat
tered to the four corners of the world want 
to keep in touch with what is going on in 

Delta Sigma Pi. We want your support; we want 
to hear from you frequently. Let us know what 
you are doing so that we, in turn, can keep the 
membership informedL 

We want to make THE DELTASIG larger and more 
complete each issue. We want to add many new fea
tures, but this all costs money. Each undergraduate 
brother, through the chapter contributes annually to 
the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi. Each 
alumnus who holds membership in an Alumni Club 
likewise contributes in the form of dues, to the main
tenance of our organization. These annual dues, to
gether with the fees received from initiations at the 
various chapters is our only means of support and 
makes possible the printing of sufficient copies of THE 
DELTASIG and our Annual Pocket Directory to be 
distributed to those contributing members. 

After this issue, no copies of THE DELTASIG or the 
Pocket Directory will be distributed except to con
tributing members; in other words, all undergraduate 
and Alumni Club members will receive these publica
tions gratis, because the former, through the under
graduate chapter, pays $5.00 annual dues, and the 
latter, through the Alumni Clubs, pays $2.50 per year 
dues to our national organization. Every other 
alumnus can, by payment direct to our Secretary
Treasurer, of annual dues of $2.50 per year, be in
cluded in this list, and I urge every alumnus Delta Sig 
to express his loyalty to the fraternity by voluntarily 
sending in to Brother Charles Cobeen, 129 Thirteenth 
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., his check or money order for 
$2.50 for annual dues. A membership card will be 
issued and you will receive regularly all our publica
tions. 

Do this without delay; your support is needed to make 
THE DELTASIG and Pocket Directory what YOU 
would like to see it. 

H. G. WRIGHT, President. 


